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ýY Mr.Wisn

orse rnanure ia the cheapest mixture?
o doubt, snd much more attractive to the grasshoppers.

HOW TO SAVE BINDEP TWINE FROMt BEING EATEN OFF THES HEAF.

her interesting resuit which came up in these experîments with grasshopperl
ifeet of adding sait to the mixture. A diffiulty which is sometimes experi
farmers in Manitoba, is that field crickets and g-rasshoppers eat the binde
,h which the grain is bouiud in the field, and this is a constant source <0
~nd sometimes a good deal of loas and extra labour results from this. MI
Mr. (rddle tried seVeral thinga, amiong others sait. They soaked their twifl
o see if that would preveut the isects lromn eatiug it. Instead of having tbl
fet they lound tbat it was eatejn much more readily. They theref oie adde
e horse xsanure m~ixture, and found that it ws nmueh more attractive as
ice. They lherefore now always add a pound or two of sait for every pound c
en. Further, they found that the binder twbi.e could bc protected by soakin
[ution of bluestone, two pouuds to seven gallons of water.

By Mr. Gould:

do not see hiw he could soak it, the balls are rolled solid.
.e soaked them in warmi water, leaving themn for half an hour.
utthe balla are so bard 1 should think they would not get saturated at aii ?

'bey did, aud hie then dried themn by putting themn up on the rails of a fen(
i. the Sun.

POISONMITG 5'ARROWS AN GOPHERS.

By Mr. Joston (CardwellJ:

ust before Ieaving that question of poisoning insects, can you give any 81Jý
s to how to poison sparrows, which are becoxning a great pest on the farn
nd barns ?
think strychnine is the poison generally used for that purpose.

reach.


